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Seven Day Forecast

Here’s your 7-day forecast from WYMT,
where your weekend is always in view.

District Court News

Judge Hon. Allen B. Roberts 12-18-17
Anderson, Brandon-TBUT or disp all
others u/$500. Guilty
plea, 60 days, CD 2
years per CD form, pay
court cost, FRD 02-122018. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Blevins, KellyNo
operators/moped
license-Cont P/C to
03/12/2018; Improper/
No
windshield-Dismissed with proof; Failure to produce insurance
card-Dismissed
with
proof.
Bowles, Mitchell-Failure to wear seat
belts; No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired registration plates; Failure
of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st; Failure to
produce insurance card;
Op mv under/influence
of alcohol/drugs, etc.
.08 1st offense; Failure
to or improper signal.
Cont P/C by agreement
02/12/2018.
Bowman,
Samantha-Def to have
proof of treatment filed;
Sent CN; Proof filed
from Baptist Health Trillium Center. Review 0312-2018.
Brewster, Betty
Jo-No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired registration plates; Failure
of owner to maintain required insurance/security 1st; Improper display
of registration plates.
Def filed proof of insurance and registration.
Dismissed with proof.
Campos, Don JViolation of Kentucky
E.P.O./D.V.O.
Guilty
plea, 90 days jail, CTS
21 days, Balance 69
days, Cond. disch. 2
years, Pay court costs.
02-12-2018.
Campos, Mario1st degree possession
of cs/drug unspecified,
1st offense. Def waived
days. Not present, Issue WOA, $10,000 cash
bond.
Dunn, Michael
None-No/Expired Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired registration plates; Failure to
produce insurance card.
Not guilty plea, P/C 0212-2018.
Flannery, James
M-Failure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security 1st; Failure to produce insurance
card. Cont to 02-122018.
Flannery, James
Michael-No/Expired

Kentucky registration
receipt; No/Expired registration plates; Improper display of registration
plates; Failure of owner
to maintain required insurance/security
1st.
Cont to 02-12-2018.
Folmer, JeremyMenacing; Disorderly
conduct, 2nd degree;
Resisting arrest; Criminal mischief-3rd degree;
Assault 4th degree no
visible injury; Assault
4th degree domestic violence no visible injury;
Terroristic threatening,
3rd degree. Not guilty
plea, Appt DPA, P/C 0129-2018.
Gray, Cecil DLocal county ordinance.
Not guilty plea, Sent
CN, P/C 02-26-2018.
Harrison, DollyNo tail lamps-Dismissed
with proof of repair;
No/Expired
registration
plates-Dismissed
with proof; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt-Dismissed with
proof; Failure to produce
insurance
card-Dismissed with proof; Failure to wear seat beltsDismissed with warning.
Hicks,
Margaret Sue-No/Expired
registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure of owner to maintain required insurance/
security 1st; Failure to
produce insurance card.
Send court notice.Cont
to 02-26-2018.
Horn, Earnest
D-Criminal trespass-1st
degree; Resisting arrest.
Guilty plea, 360 days
jail, CTS 57 days, balance CD 2 years, Pay
court costs, FRD 02-122018. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Horn, Ernest DPublic intoxication controlled subs (excludes
alc)-Guilty plea, 10 days
jail, CTS 10 days, Plea
ag. Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Howard, BillyNo/Expired
registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Failure of owner to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
Failure to produce insurance card; Failure to
wear seat belts; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license;
License to be in possession; Inadequate silencer
(muffler). Cont to 01-292018.
Howard, BillyNo/Expired registration
plates; No/Expired

Kentucky registration
receipt; Failure of owner to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
Failure to produce insurance card; Failure to
register transfer of motor vehicle; Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; License
to be in possession; Improper display of registration plates; Failure to
wear seat belts. Cont to
01-29-2018.
Hurst,
Gerald
D-License to be in possession; Opearting on
suspended/revoked operators license; Failure
to register transfer of
motor vehicle; Failure to
appear, Citation for misdemeanor. Cont to 0129-2018.
Hurst,
Gerald
D-License to be in possession; Opearting on
suspended/revoked operators license; Failure
to register transfer of
motor vehicle; Failure to
appear, Citation for misdemeanor. Cont to 0129-2018.
Isaacs, JackieBond forfeiture hearingNo one present. Bond
forfeited.
Isaacs, Jackie JBond forfeiture hearing.
Bond forfeited.
Kelley, Montana
B-Public
intoxication
controlled subs (excludes alc)-Guilty plea,
1 day jail, CTS 1 day.
Plea ag.
Kelley,
Montana B-Hindering prosecution or apprehension-2nd degree-Guilty
plea, 180 days jail, CTS
4 days, balance CD 2
years, Pay court costs,
Plea ag., FRD 02-122018; Violation of court
order-Dismissed; Failure to appear, Citation
for misdemeanor-Dismissed. Plea ag.
King,
Arthur
B-Op mv under/influence of alcohol/drugs,
etc. .08 1st off. Dismissed without prejudice. Ba Lvl .011. Blood
test and BA both far below legal limit. Co attoney moves to dismisssustain.
King, Stacy ANon-payment of fines.
Dismissed without prejudice. WOA served on
11/18/17 for failure to
pay fine $195.00; Def
was given jail credit of
$100, cash bond of $95
on 11/19/17 def was given court date on bond by
Clay Co Detention for
this date. Apply bond to
fines.
Krystofik, Kimberly L-Speeding 24
mph over limit;

Driving on DUI suspended license-1st offense; Failure to notify
address change to dept
of transp; OBS operate mv u/influence alc/
drugs .08 2nd offense.
Motion to supress statments cont. Not present,
Issue WOA, $1,000 cash
bond.
Napier,
Jacob
Bobby-Def
prepaid
speeding 24 mph over
on 12-13-17; Def req sts.
Order def referrd to STS.
Plahotnuk, AlexDisorderly conduct, 1st
degree. Not guilty plea,
Appt DPA, P/C 01-292018.
Rose, Marty BDef entered cond discharge on 11/16/17; Def
to enroll/complete necessary treatment; Def
was present at prev review on 12/4/17. Cont
review 03-12-2018.
Smith, Charles
R-Failure to or improper
signal; Failure to wear
seat belts; Rear license
not illuminated; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license;
Failure to surrender revoked operators license;
Failure to produce insurance card; Operate mv u/
influence alc/drugs .08
2nd offense; Resisting
arrest. Blood test pending. Cont by agreement.
Court trial 02-26-2018.
(rule to try)
Spurlock, Christopher D-OBS possession of marijuana; Drug
paraphernalia-Buy/possess. Not present. Issue

WOA. $500 cash bond.
Spurlock, Ronnie-Poss a cont sub-Amend
to Possession 1st degree.
Not guilty plea, Appt DPA,
PH 12-28-2017.
Steele, WilliamFlagrant non support;
Failure to appear, Citation for misdemeanor.
Def waives days. PH 0212-2018.
Stone, JordanNo operators/moped license. Sent CN. Cont to
03-12-2018.
Thompson, Billy-No/Expired registration plates-Guilty plea,
$25, 02-12-2018; No/
Expired Kentucky registration
receipt-Dismissed; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1stDismissed; Failure to
produce insurance cardGuilty plea, $25 and
court costs; Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license-Dismissed with proof; License to be in possession-Dismissed
with
proof; Improper display
of registration platesDismissed.
Truett, BrandonDef to provide proof to
court of substance abuse
counseling for compliance w/court order. Send
court notice. Cont to 0129-2018.
Truett, Robert
S-Rear license not illuminated;
Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license; OBS
oper mv under/influence
alcohol/drugs .08 3rd

offense; Failure to surrender revoked operators
license; Failure to wear
seat belts. Blood test
pending (still). Court
trial 04-23-2018.
Woods, Glyndon-License plate not
legible; Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; Glaring
headlights. Send court
notice. Cont 01-29-2018.
Baldwin, Matthew-Assault, 1st degree; Leaving scene of
accident/failure to render aid or assistance;
Wanton endangerment2nd degree. Not guilty
plea, Def waives days,
Appt DPA, PH 01-292018.
Collins, KellieObstructed vision and/or
windshield-Dismissed;
No/Expired
registration plates-Dismissed;
No/Expired Kentucky
registration
receiptDismissed; Failure of
owner to maintain required insurance/security 1st-Guilty plea, 2
days jail, CTS 2; Failure
to produce insurance
card-Dismissed; Operating on suspended/revoked operators licenseDismissed; License to
be in possession-Guilty
plea, 2 days jail, CTS
2 days; Failure to register transfer of motor
vehicle-Dismissed; Failure to appear, Citation
for misdemeanor-Guilty
plea, 2 days jail, CTS
2 days. WOA served
on 12/17/17 for FTA at
court trial.

UNITE President Joins Congressman Rogers
on Capitol Hill to Advocate for Federal Support
to Combat the Drug Abuse Epidemic

WASHINGTON, DC -- On Tuesday, U.S. Rep. Harold “Hal” Rogers (KY-05) and Nancy Hale, President and CEO of Operation UNITE,
stood together on Capitol Hill to advocate for stronger federal policies and
funding to combat the drug abuse epidemic in the Appalachian region.
Rogers introduced Hale to testify before the Subcommittee on
Economic Development, Public Buildings, and Emergency Management
during a hearing entitled, The Opioid Epidemic in Appalachia: Addressing
Hurdles to Economic Development in the Region. Earl Gohl, Federal CoChair of the Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC), also served as a
witness during the hearing.
“I believe that the opioid epidemic is indelibly tied to the future
economic development of Appalachia, and that ARC could be doing more
to help organizations like UNITE tackle the challenges associated with
substance abuse,” said Rogers, co-founding co-chair of the Congressional
Caucus on Prescription Drug Abuse. “One thing is painfully clear: the continuation of our addiction crisis and a vibrant Appalachian economy cannot
coexist. The need for more targeted action is urgent, as innocent children
are left behind in the wake of deadly overdoses, and as more employers
search for a drug-free workforce, both in Appalachia and across the country. I think this hearing is an important first step and I am grateful that you
have made it a priority.”
Hale testified about Operation UNITE’s success utilizing a holistic
approach, including investigations, treatment and education. The comprehensive organization is now a national model.
UNITE has provided Drug-Free Workplace training to more than
two dozen companies to educate both employees and supervisors about
addiction, the signs and symptoms of drug use, the effects and costs of
substance abuse in the workplace, and how to identify available support
services in the area.
“According to information released in August from the Appalachian Regional Commission, overdose and opioid-related overdose mortality rates for ages 15 to 64 are 52.1 per 100,000 people in Appalachian Kentucky. That is the second highest in Appalachia and more than DOUBLE
the amount for the non-Appalachian areas of the United States,” said Hale.
“Unfortunately, our problem is not unique. Many communities are facing
the same consequences from this epidemic. That is why UNITE’s efforts
must continue: the enemy is evasive and persistent.”
“Support from the Appalachian Regional Commission – both financially and through collaborative partnerships – has enabled UNITE to
create hope and change the culture, not only in our corner of southeastern
Kentucky, not only across Appalachia, but on a national stage,” Hale said
in conclusion.
To watch the hearing, visit halrogers.house.gov.
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